
Truth in Testimony llisclosure Form

In accordance with Rule XI. clause 2(gX-5)*, o{'tlre Rr/es of lhe lktuse aJ llepresenl*/nes" witnesses are asked

to disclose the fbllorving inforn:ation. Please cr:rnplete this flrrm electr*nicall)' lry filling in the prarideei blanks.

Committee: Qvelgjght aryt &elqlm

Subcommittee: Government Operations

Ilearing Date: December 11,2019

Heariug Sutlject:

Agency Compliance with the Federal lnformation Technology Acquisition Fleform Act
(FrrARA)

Witness Name: CarolHarris

Position/Title: Director

Witness Tipe: 0 Govemlnental C lnion-g'-"rvernmental

Are you representing vourself or an organization? C Selt O Organization

If you are representing an organization, please list wh*t enti& or entities )'ou are representing:

U.S. Government AccountabiIin Oft-ice

Ifyouarea@pleaselistanyfederalgretr&oreontracts(incIudingsubgranhor
subeontracts) related to the hearing's subject matterthat J.au or the organization(s) you represent *t this
hearing received in the current calendar year and prcvious two calendar years. Include the souree and
amount of each grant or eontract If necessary, attsch addilional sheet(s) to provtde more information-

If you are a non-governmental witness, please list any eantracts or payments ariginating with a foreign
government and related to the hearirg's subject uratter that you or the arganiration(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the eurrrnt year and previous two calend*r ycerc. Include the amount and country of
origin of each eontraet ar paymcnt. If necessary, attach additianal sheet(s) ta provide more informatian-



Falsr Statements Certifi cation

Kn*rvir:g|3, providing material false in{bnnation to tlris ccnrmittee/subconrmilree. or knon'ingly concealing

material intbrmation fronr this crurmittee/subcommiftee- is a crime (18 Ll.S.tl. $ 1001).'Ihis fbnn will be

nratie part o{'the hearing record.

./tz.fu 1216119

Witness signalure I)ate

If 1'ou nre a non-governrmental witness, please ersura that _vou attach the follo*'ing documents to this
disclosure. Check both boxes to acknowledge that yon have done so.

f, Written statement of proposed testimr:rn,v

il Curriculum vitae

*Rule Xtr clause 2(g)(5), of the U.S. House ofRepresenlalives provides:

{5}{A) Each comrnittoe shali, to ths gr$atest extent practicable, require witnesses who appear trefore it to submit in advance written

statemsots af,proposed testiraony ffid Jo limil their initiat preseatatisns to the committee to brief summaries thereof.

tB] In &e case of a wifiess appearing in a nrngovernmental capacity, a lvritten staterneat of proposed testimony shall include a

curricuium vitae and a disclosure ai any Federal gffists or contrasts" sr confracts or palmsnts miginating with a foreign govemmen1

received during the current oaleudar year or either oftbe tvi.o previous calerdar years try the witness or by an entity represented by the

witness Bed relatsd to the subject matter of the hearing.

{C}:fhe disclosure referred to in subdivision {B) shall include-

{i} the aroount and source ofsach F'ederal grant (trr suhgrant thereoi} or conltast {or subcontract ttrereof) related to the subject

rnatter ofthe hearing; and

(ii) the amount and ccuntry of origia of amy paymsnt or contract related to the subject matter of the hearing originating with a

foreigr govorrunent.

(D) Such statemsnts, with appropriate redactions to protect the privacy or security of the witness, shall be made publicly available in

electronic form not later than one day after the lvitness appears.


